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/jt Ntwi Summery. >
Th» firm of John Hilw A Vi»,, «try good* j 

of Haiti** suspend #<1 Friday liubmti»», 
sseel* nominal! t Hi# mum

lew»» tNMMl#fgr**t.H.dl(*»,dr«Tj*i 
Friday while walking up log 
Blrefi OH Ills way U» Work 1 A«ii»WMl
ЬН у»»rs of *g*

* IMr Meilvef» Huiler «nul 1,in'll Wolseley 
were НІІІКЯН *1 ewonl » p#Hflt** yewr ego 
over question* of military policy hi film*, 

ell es of promotions III til# set vice

T1ie w»t«r of Hi# Rail Hhwr at \UiiuI|hu 
continue» to гн тПІм *M dsHger of IUhhI 
Is now pesscil Tin- w*t»r is also failing ut 
K miners# ж міні Morris,

Vire oil Thurwlay allci m#-u gulled tin 
Tilt- Loudon iit AHiMjwrsur.^ paying much wholesale grocery warehouse of II V, j 

attention ІО ІІН l іШНІІяп tariff delist*. In Kckltatdi A Vo., Toronto. The loss «ж 
ihv House of Commons Tuesday Ніг Charles the slin k was |iou,«*>J Pit tile btdldmg j 
Vineeiit ui«>f notice 4t the following mo- gm,i**».

Н&Л** Іe»f>rea>M ami Tliese appuinlmenUi are likely to revive
- , . , tbe criticism which r*gcc£al the time (ten-
„ml people of the Ijomiulon of Canaria for ew| I<ofd Kobtfte WM passed over in favor 
l ie generous fta»t changes In fwur of (|f tbe Duke of Connaught for the Abler- 

Чйіїї^ТоЙЯ £d Midi commsml, м HuU.r 1-cUmg. to ih. 

slmuly lu force, amt hope# this first step 
toward* a commercial federation of Hi#

That terrible wash-cub!AYER'S
PILLS

This le the way It look* to the 
women who do their wnthlfia in 

XX the old-faehionrt! wuv, fiivy
11 dreed it—and no woivli r All 
II because they won't шиї PeiH'nd. 

II Uae Pesrllne — u»e it |и»Г it* 
П directed-soak, boil шиї Ніни: the 
' clothes—and the wa*li-mb won’t l«: 
a bugbear. You won't have to In: 

I over It enough for tlmt, Nu Kuril 
work—no inhaling of fetid *ti:iiin — 
no wearing rubbing—no torn clothe* 

—nothing but economy.
CsJbflZi •'•«Wlsni and some unerruptilou* gr--n will 
wwllU if|| you ' ihl* I» »• good ae" or Чііі» same 

n„ 1 *i Pesrl nr'* IT’S PAl.sP.—І’мгИпе 
DECK l« never and И

•emit you something In plaea of l,aarllns, b» honest—i#W it kuk.
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вакат?

Wolselry set.
• Col. Jeremiah W, Covenv, jioetmasler or 

empire will la? followed by Australia,South Huston, died of tmemiKiiiiu ой Thursday 
Africa міні the other colonies.,1 Sir Charles night. lie whs imitii in Boston in iH.p». 
Vincent мі*» moved that in view of the Ills war record was a p ntinilarly brilliant 
great increase .in the import» of foreign one. He was one of the larst known and 
manufactured article* and the consequent hardest working Democrats In Mussaehu- 
los* of employment to the working people setts.

.,mnir>,.ucli gwKl-.hould W»&ll T||„ jep,„rwgovernment knrouwd over

P7,m" 111. riftirol of the H.w.ll.i. govL-rm.u-nt to
ninHrtproyMfng tx'n.lm,. fardwerv- u Hb,„lhoB M„r„u c,„^r»„i, UaA 

In* helplv» ік-пн.и» ovt-r U, y«r. Mr h„, ,mkm| «„„hi,,. loHcio-
IliiHoUr Ш. .1 ft w«. dt! **FM » toedeih,• lutoto cll,„rce wha, th,

тК?ЇЇЇ22 K"-"1» «m.ider their right,, liipuetK' 
wMm-gît'iH d y’ Г olîiciul new*p*per» urr full of иаг talk

Ity m і lient of Her Kxcejl їй > Лі- 
Countess of Aberdeen, the Hank of Ne* 
Brunswick will receive and transmit free 
of charge to Ottawa sulwcriiitloin for the 
Canadian fund fer tile commemoration of 

z-\r-| pi ТРКТРП > the Queen's diamond jnldlec by founding 
UK rSl J K Г\і iifl J f the Victoria Order of Nurses in Cumula, ]. 

Clawson, cashier.

WATERPROOF
MACKINTOSH

Peril im«ntiry,

wa* concluded o 
later and one ol 
itectlon with the 
Weetmorland, w 
cntlal feature» 
Powell's speech, 
«pondent, who t 
mon* affair» frt 
" HI* argument, 
conceived, and, t 
»lve upon the pol 
conce*»lon* to Kl 
and Germany an. 
will be answered, 
be-answered, and 
•o on without lln 
debating aociety. 
it 1» expected th« 
and it I* thought 
her of amendment 
will he admitted 
•specially Interc* 
the United Stater 
the debate ha» in 
on the practically 
Including the Pat 
A» Mr. Laurier І» I 
important legialat 
Into the three lute, 
the government w 
programme of I’arl 
•peech from the t! 
•leratood that the I 
letton that will be
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of Kl 
to a f COATS

In black, brown or grey color, comfortable, 
styllih and well made, are nellln" at #$.oo, 
I7.50, fio.oo and >14.50, at

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
9ШГ Orders by mail attended with promptness.

¥ * * *

BUTCHERED
Cheapside.

The Devon A Hxeter Gazette МУ6 that 
We mn1 with horror of the cruelty ami Adjutant General Hir Retlwre Huiler 

butcUetir* of Gen, Weylertn the fair Isle of succeed the Duke of Connaught in com- 
Ciilia. but huit' reck we of Hie ravage# of maud at Ahlershot camp ; that Qunrter- 
th.it mon- direful King of Grave-Pftler*, muster General.Kvelyn Wood will aucceed 
Km.M x Diskahk, here In our midst, Hir Redvere Huiler a* adjutant general,and 

I'.-uplf .of high and low 11 agree drop Into that the Duke of Connaught will become 
grave# on all wi«h-» of us daUv from Kidney quartermaster general of tne British army,

yk 5ЯМ M- ÿi7№.
«11. largely aigiicd petition setting forth the

n_. " views of those Trench Catholic» wIhi desire ;
that the school settlement be given a fair 
trial Iwfore it is condemned.

will

І11 Win-

V# OGILVIE’S dt 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR.

Vet ifaei 
iwrnmg 
heredity.
the ям*mixing torture* of Khlney 

lk« 1 wmiwIi d « in a fiery fur
we sound the praiee, 
V I'll.M Yet not 
one who ha# tried

The cure, of which 
І* In>DD* K1DNK 
■bmr we, but ever 
them 
record

Vriday morning as the steamer City ofH^H
< in# Inmdrvd per - ( lit. of cures we Ht. John was passing Chcbogue Votnl on aaa***66
Mw are eanmple* і lier way to Helifa* she ran into ami wmk а *******

W I Amith, « a Carrol Ht,, Toronto, sail boat containing two own. Oliver Huiltb, •***$*
»«>» ' 1 hflv, taken ei«lit>mM of Dodd * «on of John V, Hmltlumd Klbcrt Nicker
Kidney THU, which have cured me of son, son aflame# !.. Nickerson, all of Tort
Heart 11-nib» Tain In the Hack ami UTottf. Hie fog was very thick at the
In,/in,. after other treatments had Hme. The Iwat tackedimm.-diately under ТИК 1*H1

the steamer » U.w The bodies are not r« ........ I,v buying any other.
D J Refiney Queen’s Hotel, Mount c<*ere<1 IT ЛІіАоИИИ more water than any other known flour; therefore, tbe

Vorest. ÎMV* 1 ‘ Have suffered greatly from On Humlay neat more than a hundred ’-rewl will kyepuioUt longer. ...
Nervuuem-s» but information a* U> ijte person* will leave Detroi I to settle on gov- II UNOAHl AN la made from No. 1 Hurd Manltol* Wheat I acknowledged
effects of DorH s Khlney Till* in such eminent land# !.. Lake ht. John district in the »wst In the world ). ami scietiHflaiUy milled by tb*Ul*t imp«nre<l method*, 
vases 1erl mv to itw them, with the result the province of QucWc. The Ottawa ami MANITOBA WHBA Г cofiUln# more gluten than any other wheat, and
that I am cured." Quebec government* have votm-iiUd to gluten is the projwrty in the wb«^ which givM strength, and is much more heaUhfnl

I xml* H Bounwll, <7x King Hast, ***t*t them induing wi. This is « a peeled than starch, which 1* the principal element in winter wheat.
Toronto, «y.: !• lUkl l«ii trouBtol for to b, only th. prtlLl, to tr.mj „ml „ A WK YOU uMn* H un «rt»n In yoa, h°n„J U not, giv.lt » trUI, inArtm 
M'v.ml mont It « with puli, In my Ikck «ml hetlthy movmmnt from Midng.i, tow,ml» «o» l«omt «mvlm*d th»t It U tb« by* .ml most wholseom. (lour Hurt you h»«.

!Ж5.”Ь*С' W *■    ""THK 11KHT PUHUCffprl?I»«ri M. riothing bnt Hun-
"’r,C tm,M 01 A ГМ !Tl T *£1Г^ЯВрг!()ї^'і5'ні$хоки»« fl•oЛrw^«^Sul!!|r'^ritb',»ny otbTr^llrar,**OtrC1Iv5m« to

,, . , .. . recently rlrcteilmeinlH'r Ol t o-Miinltiil,11 ,,|w,ri, the w«ter „nil kneed It thoroughly ; eel to rise In e deep pen. »nd be eure your
Mr.)»mr»Atokee, Deetunlo, Ojt .ieri; UgbhtMf* (огЖ. Honffetf, 1» now Iwltur ..„„.or ts юЧ enough .

" ‘'’'.мі ‘.“і fi.r,Vl,"7, iïï’w' tricllli the amru. One of th. l*tltlouer» “ ,,r YOU foliote the shove directions you will hsve Iwtter t.resd tltsn It I» 
nry Pill* I found relief, «ml hundred» here, in evklettcc ГНигшІ.у morning ».l,l h<- hml ,„„»ii,le to get out of »nv other flour, 
knowing me for the past fifteen years, can been approached V> wlllnlraw lit» name I K У
vouch for my cure of long standing Kidney and go and sec the ArchWshop. and It

would lie all right. The petitioner* allege 
clerical interference.

*» THIS FLOUR ts the Highest Grade made on this 
Continent.

No other Flour will m*ke « much breed to the herrel. 
linker» meke ty> two-pound loeree from one herrel of Ogilvie'e Hungsrinn.

•HICK I» now eo neer that of .OnUrlo flour», the! you would loee

Northwest Prospecta.

present condition», 
-rntton I» much eat 
well ntlvnnced, end 
crop will be con.ld 
eerly .owing and 
mo»t lni|mrtant fi 
immigration Is m 
Immigrant» I» repo 
tion Agent to be gr 
hUtoryofthe Immi 
of May there had pi 
ou» point» in Onta: 
of 4,009 immigran 
Columbia art no do 
of those who 
would appear that 
coming with the pu 
other agricultural 
Winnipeg despatch 
that day in the city 
All of them had 
•urn» were spent It 
tools, proviaton», &c 
atory to nettlement і

/. S. HARDING, atjohn, N. B., №№.8^^Trouble,

І Щ0.............. .......4...
A steamer just arrived from Honduras 

bring* the news that the situation there in 
consequence of the revolution is growing
critical. Tlte tiding liriti.li consul lu.» ; Kendlng Desk», Pnlplt»,
wlrcl to Jamaica for »n I-,ngll.lt .........of. і сГ„«т«іт,“sterna,
war, and the American consul has also : i„ д#н, Oak or Walnut,
wired for a gunlioat to protect Americans. / made to order.
The rebel# have succeeded in capturing i Olmir# and Heats for Churches & Hall#. 
Ото». Soto ha. been proclaimed pmi- \ gSgtoLf.ті»ЬИ.
dent. Toreigner* have not been molested \ 
except Americans employe#! on the rail- V 
roe/1, who have been compelled to do tbe t 
bidding of the revolutionist*, but it is j X 
feared that in rase the government trooj* і 
marched on Puerto Cortez the lives and 1 
property of foreigners will be In danger.

\ Church Furniture.
Settees for Sale.BIND THEM!

>Hecnrc one ut our Plexible Canvas 
НпаїЖкн, ma#le to our order, with 
Мтенцгг and VUifcr on cover. 
They will keep your i*tper.s iti good 
order and такс them easily acceas-
шшйш
prepuiil. or will tie sent to any 
subacrfla i who send* to v* One New,
Ibid ЯефигірНап.

\ About fifty, in Black Walnut and Aeb, 
with Iron Frame*. Half of them have re
versible backs. They seat six or seven 
adult* and are now in good repair. These 

. Settees are suitable for a Clltirch, Vestry or 
Public Hall,

Will sell in whole or In part.

ALFRED SEELEY,

St. John, N. B.

arc .

They will coat 50c, each,

J. It J. D. HOWE,
motFurniture Manufacturer»,

Kftetory $ East end of Unton Htreat,L: Bind Your Piper» I
і ST. JOHN, N. R1

I


